TH

Made of Cream of T>1rtar, and
Free From Alum or Phospbatic Add
Baking Powder renders bread, biscuit, cake
and all flour foods finer and more healthful.

Royal

* powders
* *made*from ***
* *
alum, phosphates an.d other

~

hmh. caustic acids arc lower in price, but they are injurioua to
the 1tomach.
injurious effect of alum Oii the IDllCOUI coat al the
llomach is poaitivc and beyond di.pule; ii is bolh an irritant
and an Ulringent. The we oE al1111 in any article of load or
article used in tho preparaticn oE food .IM>Uld be prohibM"
JOHN c. WISE. M.D. Mdcal laopodor, U. s. N...,.

•The

spe(,1 ..1 Tf!'lnfor Hlllodale.
R1\l I 'October~.
5 and 6, the Lake Shore

'OJGHJ6111ll CENT
11.i,

.LU

N

0

n. NiqON Falll Boill."

illy. wlll run special trains to Hiiisdale

and return and sell tlcke'" at low
J ac kson, S un d ay, Sept. ~4. Fare 40
~
cents rou'ld trip. spcc1a.I train leaves rates. Speci1l train will leavo Eaton
Eaton Rapids 9:25 a. m. Returning Rapid• at 7:50 a. m. Returning
leaves Jackson 6:30 p. m.
38wl
leaves Rllisd•lc at 5:00 p, m. See
hand bllls.
38 w2 ;
• Special excursion to Cleveland and
Butlalo Sept. 26. Return limit Oct.
Olin FIOmlly Excunlon.
,
25. Round trip !are to BulTalo •D.
To Cleveland, 0., and Bunalo, N. Y.
Cleveland ..i. 75. Ticket• wood on all will he run over Lhe Lake Shore &
te1:ular tr.Lins.
38wl
Michigan Southern Ry., Tueoday Sept.
Qbarlotte, Sept. :!ti, 27, 28 and 29. 2fi. PA1i88ngef1i from Eaton Rapids
Return limit Sept. oo. Heduced rates wlll use regular train leaving at 10:29
account Eaton County fair.
35w3
a. m. eomlootlnw &t Hiiisdale with
through train. Fare to Cleveland and
a .. tlngs, Oct. 3, 4, 5 and 6. Return return 16.70; Buth.lo 82.25 higher.
limit Oct. 7. Reduced rate.< account Tickets JlOod 00 days. Partlcularo
J\llcblil&D'• ll<.st Co. }'air.
· 35wt
from tlckel wrenl<!, or by writing to
A. J. Smith, G. I'. A., Cleveland, O.
Farm .For Sale,
36w3 ·
In order to close up the estate or
Sow IODd PIS•·
lbe late George Chadwick I wlll sell
Large P. C. sow and Pill'i for sale.
tbe 36 acres of land with comfortable
A. D. Whitney.
bouse on the north side of the road at
------private .!l&l~p.
For Sal•
It --L. ~!In.JI, Ad;;;t;;strator.
A JlOod lypewrlter cheap f!lr oash.
See John Jones at A. P. Ball'• resiIncubator &rfd two brooders for sale dence.
cbeap. Inquire al J ouroal omce.
For lit.le
37w
Short born bull call 6 months old
Hi11be&t market price for beans at '30, also females. ::.urop11bire rams
Craue & Crane'B.
cheap.
38w2
T. H. Lyon.
When you can K•t the correct num·
lt wlll pa7 you.to call at Mrs. Cbaf·
lee'• store and see ber fine line of hat& ber pul on your l!i;•use In large brhibt
aluminum Hgur C8 ror 35 cents, the
· and how cheap obe II selling them.
whole job, It would be unwise not to
MRB. J. 0; Cnur.....
have It done. Civic pride demand•
Walt for Dr. Gould, the e1e speolal- number. Ottlclallv authorized by
Leave orders at Journal
M, he wlll be In Onond&j(& &pin Oct. council.
omce, but do It rlRht now.
1.
37w2
')
38
Rom:. A. DUDKRBTAIYr.
For sale or rent-The J, T. Sweezey
"Sal.,.man wanted to take orders
bouse corner of Plain and Maio Sts.
for JulJtl. oil• and R"""""' and Holllie,
Enqul!" of B. S. DeGolla.
32t!
Roof and Barn Paints. VulcanCbemlcal Co. O)eveland, 0."
WANTKD-an a.pprentiee. Call al
·once.
~.
MHS. KtHLINGKR.
For Sale
Ii reRl•tered blaok top rams and 40
· Waui Old A~ple Trees.
grade breeding owes.
Are you goln11 to remove lhat old
37t!
J, W. 8111<1.DUN.
orchard or a. part o! It? Mark the
}~UUND-Jl,rne wool buck with my
tJrees now while the leaves are on 1
. . tnen telephyne or drop a card to eweN, one mile west of Perry ~hool
". Cja.rk Stra:nk, Eaton Rapids, Mich. hm\so Drookfleld 1 Sept.. 14. Owner
-· .Ho wUI tell you ab(iut It. 31w4pd may have same by provin~ preperty
YOU ha.ve

38wl

and paying ror my trouble.
38w2
CLAUD C. 8l1t'l't1.
Jlousei ou St.ate street to rent.
38w
Frank ~'rost.

Penonlllly Uonllucted 'J'our lo
Colorado aucl the 1•aclfic

Coast,

~ 6' ··~~~-~.~1:.·.

"'

;1·,, •

Fmm Uie carrou ,..t.taeL ">.;

While on the "af to hll IOOm at
the 0, B. May1111rd borne, ori•' Wilt
streeky01terday afternoon, Jl:nlrlaeor
llumcr McAllloter dropped dead on
the walk In front or tbe Kallenbel'il'
place.
Mr. McAlllster had arrived from
hi• home In Tama on No. 15, which
reached Carroll at noon, and bad been
assl~ned to duty 'in tho afternoon on a
run to Sioux City on an aooommoda·
tlon train. Mr. McAllister bad a
rc~ular run out of C&rroll over the
Northern Iowa division with Nos. 23
and 2~. At the round houfe he complained that ne w.. not leolin11 well
and a physician wu summoned.
Medical care wa,s administered and
the sick m.n advised to stay &t the
round house until some conveyence
was procured to take him to his room,
A little later Mr. McAIJloter wao
ml"""d from the round nouse and It
W38 round that he had started for hia
room on West street. Mrs. Maynard
H•l•Nl'k••· ••• O•r•... -P. . .tn-•. ·
was telephoned that he had started
Chrlstlau Henry HeJ...,.,ken, the moot
home and to bave some tee· water wo11r!Prtul ot all the worlc\'• procoelou1 ~R--A- ~·
ready for him when he arrh·ed.
pro<11111 ... wao born ot J,ulH!ck, aer·
.
I~
She wa.s. wa.tcbioa him u be came maur. lo the year 1ri1. Wbeu but nine
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WON BY A
YARD

and 11 halt u1onth1

I

i

TO p

c 0 ATS
for street wea'r wlfen fall frosts ·sparkle on
In wns.

Q

VER C Q A TS
frl\111 knee length to heel length, stylisli, com·
fortable, easy.

w.

All wool-testeil, Stein-Bloch made, and marked
with this lubel:
· ·

w

We have a large stock on. hand Including
Hard Coal, all sizes, Soft Coal, all sizes. Oen·
ulne Pocahontas, Kennel, .. Coke and. Charcoal.

DeliciOll:S ·Oo:ffee

!\~]TURN

OJ'. Tin]

l'A YOllll'E

'fhe Powerful Scenlo
Sut<;c!SS1

artornoon conduoted by Re,. H. ~;
Meader.
Eunice Oliver •raylor was born lt'eh.
20, 18..'>fl, In Gaincs1 Orleans Co, 1 N. y 1
arid

e&ll~eA with

her

parent..)

to

Eaton Co.I MIQh, in u~'lti. Jn 18.-)2,
•ho w1s mar(led to 1lenja1nln Hatha·
way and ll1·ed In Chester until his
~eitt.th

~n 1&>7,

when she

retuined

with her younli! son to IJu.mlm whluh
bitt.M been her home s.lrice that lime.

See tho Grc•t Tropical hlanrl by
lloonlight, 'l'he Gorgeous Pttlace
ot' lhc King, 'fho Oront Volcano
iu slate ol' Cl upli01l-m0&t b~
•dldo1 ing disp }ly ot SGl uio o·n·

beliabment&.

DRESS HAT OPENING
'

81101 Loi·c\or lunches,, speoialty •\ the

•So·

--'-----

Also have a larg!? and complete stock of tile.
Now Is the time to use It.

OPERA HOUSE

Oblt1111ry.

t~e

Is The Time

EATON: RAPIDS

Mn;. C. C, C•buL died last Saturday
and thn funeral was held at t.he home.
of her son, H. P. lhthaway Monday

Wilcox & Godding

ll1M I• ~air 11111~11 Walk·11d l11t.

:~r[~;:i~ott·s Webster, Cobb &Co.

tu11d•ri sept. 21, 110&

Wben a

"YeK, yes. I nm 11ertoctl)' willing to hoUl!le'!" n~~e<l Eric.
committee to secure ror this year a
1cknowlf!dge tb11t you aru trnrd.work- I ''She R~metl Ii very ftne woman, but higher priced seriesot eflterta.1ninents
Ing honorulJle nml trustworthy Sutely \ juRt a trifle common. I thought she
The tlrst number, uThe Cleveland
'
·
~poke ".-lth n Kllghtly torelwn nccent, 0 h t
"t b J
J November
I bnve provet..l Urnt by tilk1ug you 1rn but 1 ma? bine been mtsta\{P.n. She
re es ra, o e g ven n
com111t~tcly into my co11tldcuce tu bust- ~ seemed ,·err 1mxious to get rill ot tile is composed of rrtne ladies under the
11erH1 ma.tterK.
But tb~t IR not ijUU\- 1 peurta, imtd they alwu)'M bt•onght her mana~ement of AHred Metsdort.
clent. 'Ihc mnn who mnrrlcs my dnugh- bttd tuck or tiom<? sucll roollsb1WR8, uncl
Of this entertainment .lackson,
ter lUURl hll\'8 KbOWll i'IOUle striklll~ 10 WC concludedfltbe bnrg.tlu. Mr Mich. sa.ys: Jn.ckson Is run of musical
evhle11ce ot business ftl'ltmeu b~fore l Jiarrlugton promb~e<l to bring them people and a-1 at tbat; but the Olevegl\"e my cou~ent."
Mr. Brnmptou, , urouud at noon, aml I'll give him the land Ladies bela them all.
bu.nker nud dh11noml mercbaut, wlpj~ll che<·k By the wuy, there wni; I\ mnn
The second number "The Slayton
bis glaRRe11 a.ml sat back 111 thl' coiu- 1 tn the 1clephonc bor>lh 1\$ I cnnrn .I ublllee Singers" have appeared In
fortable cbnlr ot 11111 i1rlv11le ottke, dis· throug!J the outer otttce. ls lllll"lhtug everv cltv from Boston ~to Frisco and
n1lsfllug the whole mu.ttei.· wltU a w11.Ye , the mattrr'!"
'
they• have been
the one colored comot hlK b11.ml.
'\ "Yl• 8, th(' bulltllng ls being rewlretl,
Eric "'UmA.nton, b!M couthlt'ntlal snL'· ancl for toi\uy they trnre put ns on a pany thus recog-nized.
retnry, Riso trlltd to forKet the mnttel', party wire."
Dr. Dr!Yer the lecturer bas st.udlerl from the factory and
teolporarllyo but with h.•tHt '8uccess.
)tr. nrnmpton nodded, nnd they lltO· in Roston, Leipsic and Rome, and an teed. Pricea range
"He'e 11ucb a aelt willed old· gel1tle· cernlud wltlt tlie bmdneHit or the lluy.
from his extenslve tra.vels ls called
according to size and quality.
be slgberl to hlnuielt, "1bat lf he
Shortly nttet• noou Hnrrlngton ar- the "'Vorld citizen."
now re&cly, nnd the ••rly oelection• will be :i mt1n,"
wmen't DorlH' fntber I sboul<l call him
t ·ed
Of ••The Empyrean Entertalaers,n
a stubborn Pld tool.". Tbls ~ere~lcal 1 r ~'G~ morning," lrn Mii.id "I t~u~t .l. B. Nykerti ot HOllaad College, Mlch.
troln of thought w11.s broken bJ. ti.le en- tbilt we can tr1tntt1wt onr lrnMlner>B says: I have heard them two sumtrunce ot tt clerk with a cu.rd. He took qu!cklv 811 my wlte ls wultJng In u
i 1
It. "Mr. \Vlltred Norton H111·riugtoJ\ to cul> oUiallle and 1 nm rnther~l>resiu..'<l mert; and thought them so proms ng
that I have engaged them ror our
800 yon,'' he sa.!~1. "l t.lon't think be's u for t\mP." •
client of oul'1J?
I "Certainly· the check I!'! alre1tdr coursf.: this year. The Allen B. Smith
An Attractive Country
"H11r1·lngton, Harrington," murmured drnwu out;, uuswered Urn bo.nku.r. Co. closes the course.
his employer. "I dou't recollect tlle "Ring up the bnnk \Vllmauton It you
This ts tbe cb\ldren's entertain·
The News man viRited 1'-Ir. D. L.
nan1e. Oh, yet1, tbougb 1 (aucy be pleuwe, and notify 'urnm thut ~ir. \VII· ment. Children young and children Pierson 1s 11 Sunnyslde 11 this week
inu!'lt be the 1100 ot thttt woe.ltby ohl trcd Norton t.HarrlnKtDn 11 oomlng older grown w\11 enjoy the bird warb· a.ad spent a morn mg Inspecting tbe.
Harl'lngtou or San Frllnclsco wbo died round to ca11h my cbedt."
1,ng and the lmltatlons of birds, ba.bes
imprOvements ~otng on there and
a couple ot month11 ago. I bearll tb11t , Erle ebut blmtelt Into tbe booth In alld children. or this company the
enjoying the breezes that sing oon1
the youug
mnn
wu
gptng
to
settle Ill the outer oll\ce and nut the receiver
y
sa d bl l " h added to
•
"
bureau ls proud. ' There are many
New ol'k.
n
m ~· e
'to bl1 ear. He wa1 about to cA.U "llel· press crlt.1cesms or Miss Smith's work tlnously through the ta.11 pines.
Mr. Pierson, tbou11b a oorlhern.
the. clerk.
·
lo!"-~Jl..eu bo beard a yo1ce, which he
Ttu~ te.tter retired and preaentlJ ad· rtK.~ , 811 that ot Walter~. R but none seem t.o be able to describe man, klfit no time In idealizing and
mittccl a tall, clean alutveu ma.u or Jawyer tn an omce below, anytug
her stron 2 est; point, thev a.ll declare theorizing, but ROt ·quickly on to our
about torty, dretJ&ed lu a top hat and
.. 1, t~ls Mr. Hnrrlugton?"
she must be seen and heard to be ap- fa.rm Ing conditions, and with return..
ralhtonably cut trock <.'Ollt wblcb did j .. Yes," answered another voice.
precta.ted.
Ing bealth eoon became a first rate
d have
good• rorocannitlg. ror plckllngt and for
uot ..eew to Ct blw.
''Thought It wa11 your voice, Wilfred.
The price or the tickets Is the same
"Florida Cracker". Hts eoeralet d~
1 aboukl lu•t come trom Frlscof'
11 M.r. Brampton, I belleve.
as !ast ye&r. Adult.Ii 81. "'\Children 12
pl'OIODI uoe. l!l_y,l;llng to Mt, at
veloped tbe extenaJve busineso kn~nrn
llke to tn\u1act some prlv11.te bmduea~ , i.No, my wlte and I made ft flying
as the summit Nurseries which were
wttb JOU If you cau spare the time, I trtp to Europe on bu•t11est1, and got years and under 50 cents.
1
lately sold to Miiier and G088&rd.
11ald the stranger.
ba~k a day ea.rller than we expected."
BELZORA-BASSICK
Mr. Pierson bas erected a bandr
• 1My ilecretary l11 euttrely In wy con""1e11 yon kept m·erJ one 1Jrett)" ""ell
ftd~nce,.. allawered. Mr. Brampton. "lu In the d~rk. Have you opeDetl np )'Our
some eleven room bouse near the sltt!
Stoekbo!del'1! Greatly Enthnoed. or the house that was burned wben
tnct, l depend on him a good defll, 80 new bouse yet?"
you may 11p<:ak qulte freely."
I "No; ~nt my valet and wy wlte'11 Since the meetinK at LaMlng two E. N. Wright owned the place. The
Mr. Harrington 1at down and mald ba,•e eYerythiu1 ready. I nn1 weeki ago tbe stoek'tolders or the house Is finished Jn native pine and
placed 1 a red mot'OCt'O jewel CtlLlle on solnr up tllere 011 liOOU na 1',·c f!e<!D my
Beliora-Basslck Mining Co. have be- the walls are o! plaster finished In
tbe tablo. 111 hllYO no doubt you kuow things tbroush the cu11toms."
of my rather'• death IOWC two mouth• 1 At tbla point Eric broke Into the come very enthusiastic and baYe call- alabastlne Jo dltrerent tmts. A com~
and ah10 that I b&ve purcha.tted conver11ntlou and pen1uaded Mr. Ilrtr· ed another meeting •t the Anderson plete system of waterworks and
No. ~ Fifth avent~e. 1 have my at- rlostou'. the second that be had better House Jn this city for Monday, drainage Is Installed with up-to-date
taln pretty w~ll settled now, but to prftent blmaelt flt the om~s of October 2, when Mr. llenry N. Wal· plumbing and ft1tures. Water is supleoklnl ovei thia jeweley left by my Brampton & Brampton within bnlf an l.oo o! Grand Rapids, a mining expert plied from a deep well w1tb a gaso·
father 1 ftJK\ that there are aeveral hour It be y1Jued hi• propertJ'.
who bas been over the property and line en11Jne. Contractor Geo. D.
u~I».. which l don't ca.re to keep.
Then be rana up another number, glven it 11 most carerul examination. Shaw did the work and It ~oes with·
rearls. tor lliatance, m1 wlte baa 8 and after 1 short couvel'fl&.t1on hung
will be present to outline the work out say In~ that It Is up to the usual
1 n1>er1tltlou1 horror ot. Sbe ~retuaee up the recetver and returned to the that ls about t.O be done. Mi. Wal· standard or excellenoo displayed In
to wettr them aud tt would be rld\~u- private om\..-e.
,
Iona to ·keep them loc"-ed up ln the
The othel'll we~ a. little Impatient at lace hu made fortunes· in the mines .Mr. Shaw's undertakings. Surround:
11tfe." He pa.uwed for a moment n.ud bla delay. "I think 1ou wlll be re- or Colorado and arter his oorutlnous ed by majestic oaks and towerlo11
To look and 81!e•all the Newest and Most
took rro1u the caM a. marulficent rope CQIT~ properly at tbe bank," Eric said examlnat.ions or the Pltkln properties pines no mere ldtal spot could be
ot l(l"nduated pearls. "Here la a 1trlo1 polltCly;
he bas Invested a le.rge sum of money found for a country home.
0
Complete Stook of 0lothing-come while
of 17~ '!~Rrl.11 that 1 am wtllluir to dts·
He el"'e-n went to thi extent ot tetcb· in this stock, a conclusive evidence
Mr. Pierson beHevM 1n tbe future
l>OH ot.
Ith int' the Yl1ltor'1 hat and cane.
that he nas great confidence In the or the pecan and has a. grove of four
Tho otber two bent over him w
Mr Brampton, notl<.'ed tbe alteration Inexhaustible wealth of these mlnf"S. hundred trees alreadv plantedassortment is unbroken.
l•terest: they were Indeed a handsome la bl~ 1nanner. "I see yonr oplulon or
A tunnel a hall a mile long and a many uf which are nearlng the bear?tlr Harrington has altered now,., be
stamp mill or modern type are amon?: ing age, havln~ bloomed tl1Js season.
1Jald preeentlf.
Fall and Winter Underwear to suit the
"l euepend Jud,Jtnent tor. bait au the lmprovement.s contemplated in He has se\leral well-known \'a.rlettes,
such as the Sthle.v, Stuart, Van·
the near ruture.
bour," lanibed Bric e111sm1tlc1lly.
Ilio~t ·ftneky. y 011 mi8& your opportunity
Deman, Frotscher, Delmas, and
Somo ten intnutes Inter tho door ftew
OJ)t\11 uud In rushed Herrington No. ~.
our eeautll\Jl Cemeter)'.
others. Olher lands will be planted
by being persuaded not to s;ie it.
accompftnled by "'nltel"ll, the IAwyer,
A walk toonrcemeterv is well worth to orchard nut trees this winter. If
trom down11tal1'8.
the time to on~ who loves the beau tiles northern people would come and see
In the Mcene that ensued the principal
what men like D. L. Pierson are doing
actors bad the 8tare to themselves. ex· of nature. TbC well·kept driveways, here. ?Uore ur uur farms-nuw tenant·
Sweaters, Cardigan JiLckets and Overshirts
cept when the lawyer was called upon, the handsome foliage, the evenlJ'
ed bv shiftless nrgroes-wt1uld te
whlle 1'Jrlc sat ba<'k aud enjoyed the ex· 1nown grass 1 the nicely trimmed trees,
for winter wear-WtJ have theml
a.ll speak words or praise for the sexton made ·to blossum as tile rose.-Mootecltement.
cello, li'la. 1 New!i.
\
}l,\rst tho rightful owner ot the gems and the cemetery board.
raved at their lose, b\lt wa11 pl\clft.ed
The finely undulating landscape, '}.Ir. Plers;nn, It will be remembered1
when be ,found them lutact: then UH' the well adapted soil and the con\"en- left lhls city on acct.runt of his health
bauker reall~ that be was $35,0(tQ ont lcnt p1oximlty t-0 town speaks of the a number ut yea.rs llj.!'O, nnd Journal
ot pO<'ket nnd pve way to hlit teeHngH wisdom or our tureratbers who ~elected readers will be Jl\a.d to he.ar or hil'i suc.nccordlnR"l.f.
the sile n.nd to their ~ood juc111::ement c.:t.:ss tmth phy!'IC!ll 11nd financial.
ucan't you do sometbllll lm~tead or
we and our progeny should e\•er be
sitting tbt're Ukc a tool?" he shoutt.'<l.
Hlazin;: the \\'ny.
"Tele-phone to the pottcc to wtttcb every profoundly gra.tetul. But we need
more land and must ha.\'e It soon. The
rnttroatl station nod dock!"
'"l don't tblnk tltttt'e uecessRry," an· need Is ilnperltive. Se,•eral plans are
swered Drlc quietly. "He and his wlte, on rout a.nd the matter should Interest
too, 1 bope, arl' 11l~1HlY. 111 their eells. e\·ery cltlien or thiscon11nuu!c-y. Shall
Perbnps
we select a. spat that will be a. thorn
In the tlesh to future generations, 01
shall we continue the work alread\
done and add to the beauties of tha.l
'-'l'he largest_ uud mo~t oarefnlly seieotecl etook
most su.ored spot-tho last rcstilnlo!
.
·OF··
place or' our 1nved tines WhQ IH\V,e gone
before?
'
''
The most absured proposttlt1111 n.s H
appears to us 1 would be to go tlcrus.'
the swamp 11.nd pay & thousand du liar~
tor ten acres or ll\tll"l to which an cxpens\\'e road and hrldga would necessarily.have to bo built. lu these days.
or graveyard deseoratilons lt. would be
r.lmOP.t neces..qry to keep scnueone in

M"E N o~E LL

_.,It

0.•1 Ind 511 How We Dt HI
I l1n Lllundry So1p 25c

AND HOT WATER

I

of i;lraoefnl lines for 11.ngry skies or bo~pitnlily's
door.

ot ap thl1 human

won"or t'OUld i>ronounce evet'f word
contained In the German Jaupap, and
before he bad rounded out hi• llnt 11ar
of earthly exl1tence he knew all the
leading erent• of the world'• l1l1toey.
At the Rle or fourteen mouth1 ho could
ifll'• chapter and ve19e of an1 quott!tl
paoaage of the ScrlpturM and knew
the blotory of every book Jo both tbe
to his wife and her brolber-ln-law ,Old1and New Teotament•. At Ille 8 ge
came to Carroll last evenln11 and ac, of (wo and a bait yeara be could an·
oompanled the remains to Tama.
•wer every queetlon lu the ll'f'Ol(l'll.pbie1
Not only was the news a shoqk to and blatorte11 then In u11e and could con·
the railroad fraternity, but to bis vene with vl•ltora In either Gorman,
many other Intimate friends in Oar- French, Dutch, Latin' OI' Greek. HI•
roll. With his family be bad spent fourth yenr wu devot"'1 to tho 1tudy
~residence of several yoara In Carroll ot rellgton and ancient hl•tory, Ho bad
until bis absence f . ho
bel 0 ftnlohetl tbe otudleo uientloued oud bad
,
rom
me
DA'
•tarted on a courae ·lu orieotal religion
several days duration at a time, a when he omldenly died ·before eomplet·
year l.JlO he moved to Tama where Ju1bl1 fourth yeer.
h!JI family could be among relatives
-----Th••• . .,,. a•d a m ..k.
durlnw hi• allsence.
Three
boys
lu a bouae were toltl to
Tbe sympathy of an entire comand tukc the e.._xact ttme b7 !- clock
-munlty goes 'lilt to the wife and chll- IO
In the town. The ""ftnt lad went, look·
dreo In the sad losa o! a devoted bu.. 8d at. th~ clock, <·ama back and 1ald,
band and father.
0 lt
h1 12 o'cl~k." Jn atter life bl!
Bomer J. JdcAll!Jlter was born in became a pr01alc book11el11tr.
The aeeond boy wa11 more et:act. He
tbe town of Belfast, Alle11banv Oo.,
New York. He came to Mlchl11&n ••Id on returalaa tbat lt wail 1hret!
mtnut011
put 12. He beca'me a doctor.
when a hoy or ten yean1 and lived wllh
'lbe third' lad 18oked at the clock,
his uncle Wllllam McAllister. Be at"
tended lhe Brickyard sobool for found out I.low Ions It had tnken him
to walk bftck to the bouu, returned to
several years and was well known In the clock, then added the time ot hi•
thl• viclnlw.
walk to th• ttme ot the clock and r•
~---~ported the
thu1: "It la at tbl•
Obituary.
moment 12 -houri, 10 mlnuteo and !~
Hattie A. Bouck, second daughter 141'C'Oftd•." Tbat boJ came to dl1ttucttoa
u Helmbolla, the aclent11t.
of Charleo and <Jlarrlsa Houck, wao
born Jan. 21, 1850, at LaGranll", Ohfo
and died at her home In Eaton Rapid•!:'!====~======~
township Sept. 17, li!O.'I, belDK ftfty~
five years, seven months and si1teeti
day's old at tbe time of ber death.
At the aae of elKbU!en years, she
with her parents, came to their new
home near .Eaton Rapids. Maroh il6,
1871, she was united In marriage to
Charles Kelley: three oblldren belnv
born to them; one aoo and two daugb· New A ttraoions to Ind noe
ters, both daughteni dyinR In Infancy.
Trade at the "Old Relia·
}'or a few years of tbelr e..rly mar·
able." 20lbs. Best
ried life, Jdr. and Mrs, Kelley lived In
Granulated
the north part of the state, from
Sugar ill,
tbence removing to Hannibal, Mo.,
where they tealded until three years
agu, when they returned t-0 Eaton
Rarld"' Last February Mrs. Kelley'•
health bepn to rail and for tho last
three.month• her sunerlntr has been
Intense. In the month of June hor And Large Quantities of new
ailed mother call!e to aoslat the hus- "' Goods at Bargain·hnn·
ter's Prioes.
Yon
band; son and wire .to oare ·tor her
have al ways saved
through her many weeks or pain.
While in their western home, Mrs.
money wlte1I
Kelley experienced the pardonln11 or yon have traded at 6arrlaon's
her slna, lindlnq pertoot peace In lhe
and we have been prou
Jove of her S&1•Jour. In the letter
to have you (or ons-,1
whloh she brought with her from the
pMtor or tbe first u. B. church of
Hannibal, Mo., he speaks very highly
or her sincere ohristian ohara.oter.
Her Ille p&88tld from time Into eternity
lll!lt Sunday S.pt. 17, and leaves with
us the lull assurance of that bles.•ed
hope that she has gOne to reoah'c the
reward promised to those who shall be
faithful unto the end, ror they shall
regelye a orown ol Ille. The aged
mother, hu1tband 1 son8nd famlly 1 with
two brothers and one sister are left to
mourn her Jos.."- }l'uner&l scrYioos,
were held at the house Tuesday, Sept.
lU, ounduut.cd by ReY. Swank. Interment In the Munger cemete1·y.

, Bram1)ton arrl\'ed ut the office In an

\ excellent triune or wind. "I have
bougllt the JJettrls tor $:~,000/' he 11u.!d Large Patronage
Given the
011 he hung up his hat. 1'Tboae llnrCourse.
B:r r. I· KNIGHT ADKIN
rlngtous ilre t!hurmlng people. Ot
,
course f waR the only guest, 811 they
The large patronage given the course
Capyrhrbl, 1006, b;; t'. J. K. Adkin
nre l!ltlll 1u mourning."
last year and the many words o! ap1.i,_______...._______ ®
"How tlld you llke the ledy or tho. preclation spoken }lave encouraged the

-1

up the west side of the street His
step wu unsteady and at the Kallenw
tur~ home she saw him 1..1ter and
fall. She telephoned to tho •talion
tb•t be had fallen in & faint and the
dootor was a~aln soon on the ac8ne.
All enorts to relieve him were fulile.
The sad news was Immediately sent

•

At 10 o'clock next inomlni Mr.

Ready-to-wear,
.
Tailor Made
and Dress Hats

lhe yard night and day as tfie ipot. I>
not in sl1ithti of a sinl(lC hom;e 01· high-

way.

On the other hand the traot adjoin·

Ing our oemetery on the north ma.y bE'
had at" reasooable figure, I~ eucll.

where we ,rlUlt It, I• Ideal Jn sur(aco,

AND INPIA ALONL

Fruit Can•
Tops and Robben
Sweet Good•

The Journal Job
Printing Department
Has recently added a new line of thl
The bureau of the unlver!tal postal
union at: Berne Swnzerhn t an
n unces that the next International
r-.ostal congr~ss will l. hell 11 Rone
d ring th 0 fttst week rn Ap T 1906

I

IO at YarlaD'""' 'JJ'llh thP. nfr.clal record1
that 1 a.m 1t1re that u a mallJi:r of jusUee to mnttarr 11u"1eou of thlii; au.-..
datlen th.at whien bht ..[tl'ntlon 11
Wied to thir-se erron bP. will recttr
them wi ii thL1nx- pub kit}'
•Dr Seaman 1ay11 that for & cam
palsn Wttnc- 1b: W"*li:J1.-he wa1 r,.,

The exact da) has not } et been 11xc<t
Ex-Gov Jos " F1ier or Indt~na ba:J
nnn'> 1ne"d t h11t ht!' will retire AR Inter
statP comm,.rct!' comn uunoner 1111 soo l

Party Invitations
Receptions, Etc.

Hunter Killltd Ne•r Iron

Iron R vcr

Mich

SPpt

man I v1ng :1t
Ma11todon ttiJ ped over a Jog whil J
hunting Th11 gun n'" was earn ng
wu dh::harged and the whole load >f
ft.ne •hot entered hla rlgbL side jus
f41'rlna: to thf!I Santiago campahrn-thP. below the rll • cans ng a horrlb
proportion of battl-e ca1ualt1et1 to dl.3· wo11nd which re11ulted. 10 hi• death 1
~ wu t to H
Tn reP'lrt of th'"' few hour, k!ter
HCTetat'J' of •ar for 18~.I< MYW Klll'!d
aad dled of wound11 27() died of dllfMICHIGAPI SlllE,.S
-, •

~r

ck.VJn

a ;oung

(Dr Beaman maket th1

latttt ......., I.Mil Tlul porp0rtlon
of ldlleil to thoM Wllo died from di ..
'!'&M waa 1 to t.W.
Thi-' Includes thr.:
1om la the l'ifth army corp• rrom I ~
o~lm at Tampa to It• dl1band
m1JD.t at lfontauk Dr Hw:iman n ak
the provortlon of casu11tf!PI to <1l11eas
fn tbP ch"ll war t to ; "'hllA thr n~
Ul'ff tn thA medical and 1urg1cal hi~
tl)ry of fh"' war fthaw that the proportion waa 1 to "
.Muat Be Ml1t1ken
"Dr sJa~"'n 11a}S that In Oku
army In Manch riA.. h -10 died out o'
5109 cue11 of 1Jlckne11~ He mu~
There werfll .fl)

All>ert Knight •

Interested in the South r
Do

)OU

care to know or tbe Marvelous Development
now going on In

The Great Central South?
Or Inn merable Opportunities ror Young Men or Old Ones
-to 1Zrow rich "

0 A PARK, Oeneral lmml1ratlon and lndu1trlal Agent

• lllSHVILLE lllLROID CO.
LOUISVILLE

KY

EXCURSION
RATES
...,_
IO NE; \RLY ALL POINTS IN THE

West

-

Tlllle G••tta•

TUiie Gr~tta1 (3) au o''"
GrallllU Du~ 2 OS. recent\'.\ 110 ' ~l a
qu lrter in M .ecomli• 11.t Siou1: Cit>

I•

and Soothwest

.,_. Paci•• 1(~111' Brl•••

The Ca.Ur ulln \UlCCI l"\.~th BrlKCS II
ba.v~ 'T<i orted o. u lie In 2:-07 &t
J.<111 AU..lct1 recently

aafd to

--

Te11 recent decision of the state
1uprem• court, boldln11 th&t the
Union Tru1t company or Detroit
mUllt, as re00lver lor th• city Savlnll"
b&nlr: promptly depoolt with the state
troasurer all fund• coming Into lt.s
band• and being held awaiting pay·
ment to depo11ltoro, will add many
dollr.n to the st&te'• Interest Income.
llr.nklDK Commissioner Moore per·
formed a worthy and profitable •ervlce
- for the state In ro1Iowln11 this lon11·
disputed question to a final and satls·
factory decision.

spect our lin•: ·

THE 1nnouncemeot o! forthcoming

Republlcan club banqueta Indicate
the ronewal for the comlnll winter o!
a custom which Is r•pldly extending
to •ll section• o! Michigan and which
fully deserves the encouragemen~ a.nd
favor It has tlrn• !ar recel,·ed. The
opportunity which these county J.(ntherlnRS atTord to the representatl\'e
nepubllcaos or the se\•eral <aunties
lew•ltlTe •ttc••t !'(lllw.~•.
uo come together !or the cunslderThi'~ Ume11 tlu~ clerk made an In·
atlon of part)' allalrs and patty ~rln· crrt-ctnnl 11ttempt to spell Urn unwi:'.
clples Is valuable to the Rep11bl1canfi Flnnlly Rhe 1rnve it up nntl s11.hl, "How
or Michigan and to all the better .pur •lo rou RJl<ill tt, plctnHel''
Tho •·1u1tonwr with the 11olyl'lylh1ble
pOSeB th1tt partv has sou~ht tu ad-

''a.nce.

-~---===
Is a rPcent compilatlon showing
the increased cost or JI \'Ing In the
United States throu~l1out ttle past

year as compared with some forrrwr
ye11tli 1 It is noted that fa.rm products
form the principal items or lncr~ase.
Chl1."!kens, butt.er, eg~s and cheese,
show the most marked nd\•ance, an(}
that seems to be an Increase in value
and price In a direction thought most
lle•lr•ble. by tho•e who regard the
farmer's well·dolng as the basis of all
prosperity. 'rhe statemenL wlilch ac·
companies the compllatlon referred tu
and which is vouobed !or by the
United States bureau o! labor, that
all Wlll."'8 have advanced and the
hours oC la.Dor at the same time some·
what shortened, •eem! to hiake It
only !air that the products or the
farm should have an Increased \'a.Jue.

J. L.
John J. Milbourn

BATON RAPIDS,

The people o! thl• city will be surprised to learn or the marriage or Dr..
Henrietta A. Carr to Capt. Whitney
Carr or Bay OIW ~t Clilckasha, Ind I·
an Territory, May 11 ln•t by Rev.
James Boen. 'l'he ~enlal captain,
who has spent several winters In this
name RlllllJJmd. out. hnlt the letterfl ot
city,. ha• accepted the poHltlon or
the nlpbnl.let. "lt'R tunny yon cournu•t
General ~Ianaker of the Great Lakes
i;ret th1\t/' ~he .iultlod nn1r1-·lly.
"'"Oh, yeM, there h1 a road,'' 111"
11 1 know ti.he'd Ket mo.U 1f l llKked her
Towing and }Vr~ckln~ Co. at Ash ta·
tbt
othel·.
how to spell It," slghe.l the clerk.
hula, Ohio, which city will be their
'"
"l
t•nn't
re~·nll lt," Allh'I Markhelra
"They nn tlo, ~o mntter how ofld n
home as soon/ as he can get possession
..
'Flnnlly,
to
settle
the
mntter,
theJ
WOUl!lU'K tllllne, 8hC' IHMmUI to think tlu1'
o! his house~probably In a rew weeks.
went
to
the
llouae
or
the
counteu
and
eYCl')'body onli(bt to spell, lt right oa'.

!!!!"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'~"'!"'"'!"'"'!"'...,,....:,.

er."' "-Snn lt'1·nuc!Mco New1·lJ1ttter.

AND VICINITY

THE GROUND CUCKOO,

..•a•k• .. le

C•••lna It Dl•Pl•J'•
c.-.teltla• Rattl•n.
·

Yo1·k PrN1A

I•

trip; ~ood on train leaving Eaton
Rapids at 10:29 a. m. to Hillsdale
thence on train leaving at 12:47 p. m.
Tickets good until Oct. lB Inclusive
!or return.
39w3

Have learned to their entire satisfaction that our MILLI N1mr ·
IH arLlstlcally desl~ned and so very original, that It is sure to
meet their heartlest!approval. We cordlallv Invite you to Inspect
niir late arrivals or IMPORTED PATTEBN HA'r8 and
many original conceptions from our own work rooms. Nov~lt!es
a specialty. Remember the date, Wednesday and Thurscty, OCT.

"°

4 and 5.

MRS. ·H. R. DERBV

Tiie Peaeloa• of ll•r .. 110.

One of the most h1tere11ll11• soologtcar
oddltle1 is the Calttornla rroun1l cue.
lloo. He 11suully 111 from tw~nt1 ta
<lecln.reti that the pPnalona an! the ball twenty-fh·e lncllea lona:, lncludlu1 hl1
ot hh1 cbo.1p tm"el. lo every contl· IA11, whk•h mea•urea one-ba lt ot bl1
oAntlll clty vl•lted they 1aa1ly round whole leu.irt)l, On &Cl'OUDt ot hi• 1mall
<lel!Jllttul Jltm1lon& at '1.20 t1 clay each. wtn111 be 11 a poor tJler, but what be
•rnE deol&ratlun recentlv made, and The p~w1\01·~ b1\ ve not the &tyle and lacks In aerJaJ dexterttr be maket up
which seems to find confirm11.tlon In dll!lplay ot the l.lotel1, bnt theoy bave all ~ pede11trlun ,·eloclty. 'Ylth bis tour
Lhe details which accompany It, thl\t tbe comfort and the 1er"11nt1' feea
fl.rd jump• be cuu outr.1111 the ewltte~•
one peraon In ten o! the Inhabitants tewer and 1m11ller. nreaktl\!!lt loclndff race horse. Hl1 aeosraphicaJ r11n1e
and coft'ec, notlllng more.
o! England and Wale• ls just llovetlnK "UreA1l
l..uncheon and dinner a.re counie mettlfl, 11 coufillt."<l to &outbero C11Uforuin,
aoove the starvation line, glveR cn.ui.e "er~· mueh nllki!. SomCJ ono In the bouae Mexico l\Dd Bome pttrb1 or TeX.ue, Al!
a btrd ?t Jltey the g1·ound cuckoo out..
for serious reHectlon In several di· ulwl\yR i!J>eRk~ l<JUifliSh.
wtts hlR tuo!lit ll\'hllous fellow c1·cn·
recttons. Enl{1ish1nen are now beln~
tures, Snnlh1 nnct lurge wornia coustlc11.lled upon to pny 1u1 annual bill c.r
To T"'n • Hor•o• 11 Ase.
$31,000 1000 fur thO ~upport ur t'lletr
The a.:c o( n hot'Re cannot u.lwny11 be tlltl~ hlN prhH.•iJllll tootl, wbkb he 18
pauper fellow cltlzeni;1 1 ~nd tho told by looklt12 at llM teeU1, Arter the bu•y oil doy In digging out oC th<·
amount ls lncrea~fng at the rate
eighth Y(Hll' the ho111a 1111t1 uu more new rround, Uut he doe" uot healtnte 'fo
lil,000,000 uer year. lt Is hardly to be t~elll, so llrnt thl1:1 method hi ns1•\e8!oi fur ntlttck ]J1rgt!t' nulmn.Jfol, It IH no 1rou.
tile tor hlu1 to gC!t the llettcr ot small
wondetecl at that an J\lo{"'l'essl\"C etrort a bol'se wlllchJ~ tuore thnu ehrbt ye11rs 1nnkeH, nnU wlwu doou1stll'utetl lM
L
llld. As MOOll 1\8 the 80t or teeth IM
, Is be!ni.,r ma d e by :;nmc uf En).l'htnd i,_
bentH uny rnt or dog In the extermtnn·
foremost SU\tesmen tu cl1nnlo(Cl tlrn C'omplete, llowever, II wrinkle IH\glus
10 11ppenr un the NIN'ti or the lowor e~·e· doll Of llllc:O llntl Rlllllil hom,., pt!Rl:s.
MoAt curiously 1nterestlug hi the
pulley which at llcst lms nut g\\'On to llcl, and nnothet· wrlnl>lo 18 1u)llcd each
Eni;(lancl pro~pel'lt)', and to 1ulupt In year, MO tlmt to Ket nt the- ngo or I\ ltrat('glc HllJrtlclty he displays iu tbt
part at lealit tile homo protection llorse rno1·e tlnm e\~ht yeiu·~ old you ra11ture of lnrge rnttleH1rnl\.cs. 'l'hcs 1~
pulley which has boon aC0(1mp~nl~cl lnust count tile tt>l'th plm1 thf! ,~·r~ukl~s. he 1~!le not u1r:i} 1u fnlr mul 011~11
C011 1lml. :ts-~OOU us he ·e~111ei il ruttieelsewhere lJy betler oonctltlons tllan
...,,,.-«;:
. ._
cuake Rle-ep_lng lu tho sun uc:u· ll cuc1 '·
Engl11;1!cl 11~~ l(V\!f Known,
Nonh Not ~ ....f. tn~ hetl~o .ht' fnn·r?t\U~S f1l8 y\ctlm wltli
I Ge-or~"'ho WllF.I tl1£1 tlrst O.l}e
<'ame f1·nm Oie 111.'JC "':hell Tt lni1 ell i hc11p or Urn prl~kly ie1n·ee until ht
T1nJ car shops nncl whcol foundries .lntn:-i\':onh. 0POl'!i(t'-\'on nl'e Wroiig. 11 Wt•li licmmt.'11 In. IJc then prlrk~
of ~he United Rtntes are workln~ \1011't tlH' goort lmnk f('l\l \1~'thnt N'o1\h U tl10 reptile 11 f(lw times with bi!l
night and dn.y ln an unsucco~sful cf- came fQrth' Sn there mur;.t hn,·ri been tll.nrp hfH 1 whkb causes ft sudden {'Om
fort to meet, the unprnocdentedly ln· thrf'6 alwnd of hlm.-~ew York ·r1me51 111otlou 1u the cRt!lUM heap. In hlR ut
'8:rnpt to dlacnt111u:Je blna:1elr from th"1
creasln~ clcm~ncl for railroad equiplet"'es he wonntla hiR tendel' tlcsh, llD!l
The ~ln•l~ ~lhfnrtnnt''.
ment. 11--rom eYery state and every
11 Ml~fortm11''= llC'Y(ll' (•ome sh\i:l:v. yon
It tnk~11 but au hour ot· two for tbt'
section orders bn\'c been recently know. ~111'~ P1·JsclUtt."
IVOrllM'fl Httler to tllt' Of Bh(>Cor ("l
·
pourlnl{ ln on car Unlldors far bo)•ond
"Alas," Rahl the JlOOr mn\cten, i;;hnk· lmnstlon null tm·nisb 11 much cuvt•tl•1)
11
\.heir ability tu meet.
'£hh•·demand tu~ hc>r lietul, "the 1oth1J,t"lt• ml:-ofortune Is tldl.Jlt tot• the 11111 cuckoo. llls uwth·
oU with hh• IH'E>Y t'etleml.ilcs tlrnt ot tli"
for rrel11ht en rs Indicates an lnorea"c 1lle wor1ott or nll!"-NC'w Yot•l;:(lr.
t'l\t with the lUOURO.
In every line or business a.'nd a ~ruwth
Pa•htnn~nt to FH tht" Crim".
rn home tra.clo whloh ill surprl~ln.:ly
Jm1se-1t M't'nHt to nm r,·e i::t'Cn :f{lll
laa11e•c-e of Red Ha.tr.
larKe und therefore to ~ome extent. before. Pr1Ronet'-You hi\\'E", 111\' lc1!'t1
'"There utn•er lute l.lccu uu lmportnnt
uDprepa.red for,,, Js the oxpla.natlan 1 mmd to KJye your <tnn!(hter ~l11f?:np l'e\'OlnUonn1-y WO\'emeut '"Jtbout u 11XI
given b~ • leadln~ railroad pre•ldon~ l~Maua, Ju1~,..e-'l'went1 yenr1.-8d.1\:t6\ bu.ired tw•·~on lotltnutely CODl'ernl'd, It
This e~planatlon and tho condition to Bonn) .lonrnal.
not tbc }(!u.dcrt' ilfiYll u writer. "N~rl1
whloh It refers should be noted hy
all the ~t rerortnel'8 or foun4Jeri ot
_
HI•
ID•P••11•••
rellK{onM llad red 'hair. IUltory men.
thou who ha\'e been clamoring !or
Ou& of the can1lldate11 at au e1ectloo1
·. : ~qi~ ohanites In the laws ot our ooun" '1n Derby~hlrtt, EuJ?lllnd, WM.ti R new· Uo111 Uuat Wobawwed '!ll'U a red bnlreU
• · ~ry which are Intended to provide eon1er not l'til\ltttknble for hl• acnol'Oil· wan. Khlc Da\•ld wat ruddy. l..oul6
. · ualDOt proopectlv" calamities. The Icy, H• found hLm••lt d•!... ted •I lh• XIV. "'• a. .. udJ haired man "n'ltb
many of,tbe cb111'acterlstlc pe<-nll~rltle'll
'· J>~blem now oonrrontinll American polla. aud blule •dltm to tbe electors of t.btt t:JJ.ie. Cltt05Nltrn h1 callc<l "th~
. , ~n':J.facturers l~ads In &n entirely wHb tl111 l\'OnlA, ••At •Ur n.te, la.dip,• red bal~ Oree&.' Mnry, queen o''
1lud iwothun~u. my wlta null l bave Scota. had red bi.lr. aud l'rh-~ <..'bar1e11
dUl'erent direction.
11peut a l'flrY bQJlP)' tortulsbt lu the
rwembled. ber 1u i'Olorln1. Lucrex.lu
peak." "\·e1o," ct.Wt, a w.udden mort
A tMl\'tler ~·ho h».11 toured Europe
with hi• -w·tro ot '" a day tor the tv.·o

or coffee always braces one up a little when be is tired.
Old ;\~pe motol, better
!ban the best Babbit
Metal on the marke~
For sale

arc

At The .Journal Office

A Cigarette Victhu.
George Willia.ms died at the 110me
1;>f his pareots, 11-lr. and Mrs. .Tuhn
Wllliams 1 at the foot of R1\•er St.,
111..c;t Saturday a1oted :JO years He was
a bright and industrious boy and for a
time worked ln tbe Re\'Jew 01nce 'out
later was in t·he employ of the Bell
'felephone Co. He alsu held a gL1od
p(lsition with the Capital Electric Co.
at La.nslni.:- for a time but the dea.dly
c.igarette habit had bee:-i cultivated
till he became lt.'i slave and ultimately
succumbed to the poisr,n. 'Il1e funeral
was held rrum the home ~londay
afternoon and was conducted by Re\'.
E. R. Meader.

Short order lunches a specialty at the restaumnt.'

Rodman & Reynold .
--

AND

both ber admlr.na aud lwr detn.eton."

••• 0•• T8e • • • ,

''Deliver the Goods''
Come in. Yon need not buy.
quainted

DO YOU WANT

Wood S~lit

Roady to Burn !

'l'hc Schools.

Rtudents next iYeflnescJay. 'Ve ask
that the parents examine the report
very carefully and co-operate with us
in helpln~ the student to do the best
work possilJlc.
Reports nf children in the grades
will be sent to the .parents next Monday. 'Viii you kindly E;ign these reports and return therrl. promptly ta
the teacher'!
A. A. ,\.. onCESTKH, Supt.

We havtl on onr floor one of the largest :rnd most complete stooks of
Stoves nnd Hanges to he fonnd in Sou them Michigan, comprised of tlw
most popular makes

Garland and Peninsular base burners.
The Famous Round Oak Heaters for wQOd,
har,d and soft coal, .and coke.

,

We have eight makes of Steel Ranges including Round Qak, Garlang,
0
Peninsular, Born, Moor's aud Toledo_ Ranges.
(~.,..,

Also Hard and
Coke and Smokeless.

Leona.rd La.hr, tb'e ·new bai.tgage
Shore station. will
occupy the JerJn:e Bidwell house on

Brook street.

Garland, Peninsular, Marion 'Retort and
Wilson soft coal stoves.
Wil.son Air Tight Heaters for wood.

HAVE IT.

ma.n a.t the Lake

I

Borst• looko In her porlralt.o oowewh•t

and that'• all you auburn. Quoeu lllllaabotb ,.... ot d"'
ckledlJ r«1 colorlnK, whi<'11 wtll oull

'l'hat we are interested in you and your clothes
wants. We may be able to help you with sug·
gestions. We want to know yon personally.
Our clothes (Stein-Bloch) and furnishings
the best we can find in. America.
We m·e on record for that, and we can

Examinations were held rn the hi~h
school this week and the reports tu
the parents will be handed to the

1

0

Geo. P.

----~-

Jhfj

rrom the crowd,
have •Pf!nt."..

l

1

or

Stoves

Call ror Trealtse on Stock •nd Poultry

We are Anxious to
··Have You Understa1r

Ladies -In Eaton

atood butore the picture.
• ,
Chicago by Lake
•• • "'!'here," 11.ld Merkl1elw'1 brother Excursion
Shore Uy.
artlst-"there 111 )'OUl' road, and there 11'
my oltl peaHnnt wnlklug down lt. 11
Popular low rate excursion to Chi·
"'"Fool," !l:iarkhelm cdett "wb~t e&gu will be run over the Lake Sborc
bl\'EI you llone7 'J'hnt (8 not a road ln
the ce11te1· ot wy wot•k. lt Is a rly. Ry. Oct. 14. Tickets ~3 !or round

l"nllnre to do RO Is con"t'.'ljf<l ""' a
clownr!alft-J.tuiult. Evhleuty 110 wo·
mnu l!lrn~ tlf. 1111:-ow1'r to n' nnme tlutt
i;;tumps en~r.'"1.wdy elfl.e, and_ It 1~ oull
whN1 the glrlM hehtifit-.-the cdi1nter fall
down o'·er It that who renlt:r.e~ bow Im·
pmotilJle It renll~· '"· '!"bell ~ho b1kffll
her s11ltf' out on the irnor clerl~R. Sin~
I lun·e le11rDt<1 that JH!eullnrlty ot HhO}l·
pPrR I irenernlly 1rues8 nt lbe MJlt'll!ug
T'nther thnn nrnka Uiew eu1ary."-New

The Druggist.

Mis.• Bertha Miller I• In the senior
class at Ypsl.
0. M. L<iree of Grass Lake I< vlsltln11 In town.
Mro. Albert Tubbs went to Battle
Creek Saturday.
S. A. Washburn wa.• In town the
first of the -we~k.
Ed. Harknfll.• o! Coldwater spent
Sunday In town.
M. P. Bromellng w"" lo Jackson the
first o! tbe week.
Blanche Corey wa.s home from
lnvlt&tlons have been Issued !or a
SCHOOL NOTES.
select dancing party •t Belnap hall Grand Rapids, Sunday.
to-night. Bennett's ' orohestra will
Charles Clark and ramlly o! Ha.stHigh school pupils had cxam'inatlon
furnish the music.
ings spent Sunday in the city.
this week.
Tbe Women's Foreign Mls.•lonary
Mrs. T: F.' Thornton Is vlsltlnl!' her
There are forty pupils enrolled in
ssclety o! the Robbllls M. E. church daughter, Mrs. IIarry DeGolla.
the
fi1~t grade.
will meet with Mrs. C. R. Bucklnir·
Dr. Klblioger and sou made a bus!.
School closed yesterday and today
ham _Wednesday, Oct. 4.
ness trip to Sprln~port, Monday.
on account of the ralr.
The Ladles' Aid society o! the Con·
Mrs. Margaret Rull of Dimondale
Harold Briggs ha> 'ert the third
gregatlonal cbureh will give an exper· visited !rlends here last Saturday,
grade his parents having moved to
ience social and supper at G. A. R.
Chw;. Belnap was In Jackson last .Jackson.
ball Wednesday, ()et. 4. Supper !rom Monday night to attend tbe theatre.
IIarry Howe is absent rrom the sec·
5 o'clock till all are served.
M. B. Keiffer and family are spend· ond grade and Doris Doak from .the
IJ'he continued dry weather is Ideal Ing a week at tbelr old home in Ohio. fourth on acco lnt of slckness.
tor the corn and bean harvest and also
Mrs. Rhoda Kirkland Is spending a
Pupils are not now obliged t,u recontributes largely 'to the success of
few weeks with relatives In Tekon- main In t.he room durin~ thuse hours
the faira being held at thl• Lime.
In which tbey have no examina.t.lnns
Beans are yielding from 20 to 3ii bu•h· sha.
Mrs. Jake Brown and baby ''js1ted and the plan seems an excell.ent one.
els per acre and the corn crop Is
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeGolia this
Bohl Business.
Petty buriilary is on the increa.."-e in
this city and qie results of last Friday
night's performance would Indicate
that there Is sometbin~ wrong.
Webster, Cobb & Co's. lumber onlce
was entered o.nd ransacked generally
but no plunder was found. Next m
turn was the L. s. & M. s. depot
where a. gum ma.chine was broken open
and robbed of tour or tive dollars in
cash, and tben the omce of Edson H.
Gibbs was entered, the ca.sh box broken
open where nothing wa.s tound but untortuutely Mr. Olhb• bad left hi• coat
with lll and• ,me letters In the puck·
et 1 and thls was ta.ken bv the thieves.
No clue has been traced of the perpe~rators of these depredations lrnt lt Is
the JlCneral op1nlon that they make
their beds In Eaton Rapids.

FOR
."

lixed Pickles !

E.

Lest You forget

We Say It Yet

. Use our boHt
quality

1. . . . .. , .

Bf"'M him. rlsbU" wurwuHKI Mn~
Ronpoek, looklq np from the papor Ju
wblc-.b aha bad beMI rMdln1 of the at·
0

Little B_etter 0u'l1lity·
A Little Less Price''

- t ot a blpmlat
"S.noo who rJsbt 'I'' 11ked H111pe<k
"Ob.. a man who took onti wife ~
auucy.''

,\ ....... ••tt•.

•·My mo:to.," •aid the 11ew

AT

"My! )la11"' ti..1·11 be after next."-l'hlladel11bla Ledl'tl'.
l~izer,

'•t~IY Ma )'OU. IOo • 0

•

'.''1e l"udlady 1b0Dk tu~ ~t.I.

·-·

u&.
11

1t · Ml• Tottle- ,,\uut\e, mite Johna,

W'lu tln't do In IDJ' bu1l11eN,' tihtl 1111kl. qult IQ'laa m•n thlup to me. Aunt
'·A !'11\ll u1JP1t i."f'tutt'tu a mouth no•l LottJe-Mt'l't',., t•hlkl~ You're both ot
1lwa f.•rltf't ldA motto when be ""eul. JOU bod dllklren. Wbat'• bo \ly t1•otto ta. 1Pa1 Saturday nlallt or ll)'IDK now? MIM Tuttlo-He 1111'
,~
'a wohe temper'n 7ou han.-Bx·
1

...

I'••

""'n...

,

Io •Pit< of tbe otil{aclv•nce iu the price
BettEr Vslues, than ever before

_ .- wE uouo·ttT _;......

$1.00'--

___

ROCKEFELLER

Are You l!H&~?
Eoga11ed people should remember
that after marriage many quarrels
can be avoided by keeping tbelr
dl~est!on In good oondltlon witb
Electrrn Bitters S A Brown o! Ben
netts•llle S C sa)s
For years niy
wire sull'ered ntensely from dy~pep
s a complicated with a torlp live

EAST HAMLIN

We w 11 ~ •e )-OU absolute!) free a
me bottle-0! Sal ac H w!ll
cure rheu cat1sm -0! an) kind kidney
tladder stomach or female trouble
and catarrh
It " 11 punly your
blood clear the com1 ~ on and cure
any d sea;;e arll) ng troru ei:cess or uric
acid poison In the blood Tones the
entire •!•tern mcreases the appetite
and 1.Jduces restful nawral sleep
Con tams no opiate• or harmful :drugs
no preparation like It In tbf world
absolt tely harmless pleasant to take
Ct re stans with ttrst dooe. We ean
prove that hundreds have been cured
per llanently after other remedies
iave !ailed Wrl.;e us toda) and rece •e a ar~e free bottle or Sal lac
and our new booklet on uric acid
ct scases Krupp Remedy Co
03
Lunt A e Chicago l I
~ w4
Geo P Honeywell agent
re~ular

Eagle with

Harry Osborn was a Jael<oon visitor
Sunday
P J "!Ison and wile o! Springport
spent Sunday at J W Ph!lllps
Mis Hal ock who has been caring
for Mrs J J Holmes spent a few
days at the West )!lcb!gan State Fair
ancl returned )!onday evening
A \ery pleasant surprise was given
Bav Conklin and wile Tues<Uy even
Ing and Guy Wilson and wife were
also ti e v ctlms of a slm!lar treat
me t at tlle hands or tllclr friends on
Wednesday eten ng and several hand
some present• were left them ""'
tokens of respect
beaten m a labor riot until
co1ered with sores a ChlC&j!o street
car cond1 ctor applied Bucl<len s
Arnlca Salve and was soon sound and
well
I used It rn my family writes
G J We ch of Tekonsha Mich
and
find It pcrleot
Simply great for cuts
and burns Only 25c at J J Mil
bourn dru~ store
WEST ONONDAGA

and Sal ors Day

6AYa THERE

MORI< IN LIFE THAN MONEY

IS

